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Peracute rumen alkalosis was induced by intraruminal administration
of urea @ 1.25 g/kg. b. wt. as a single dose in six healthy male Murrah
buffalo calves of about 1 - 2 years age. Peracute ammonia toxicity resulted
in profuse salivation, ruminal stress, incoordination, recumbency followed by clonic convulsions, frequency of which increased with the
progression of the condition, dyspnea, hyperpnea, tachycardia, opisthotonus, pupillary dilatation followed by death of the animals between
60-150 mts. It was observed that a linear relationship exists between
death time and body weight of the calf with the same dose rate. Electrocardiographic studies revealed ventricular fibrillation with superimposition of P wave over T wave. The cardiac potentials gave rise to random
osci11ations. Studies on liver function tests revealed that ammonia
toxicity markedly affects the functional status of the liver as indicated
by increase in serum enzymatic activities of arginase, glutamic oxalotransaminase, glutamic pyruvic transaminase, lactate dehydrogenase and
glutamate dehydrogenase with increase in the half life of B.S.P. excretion
rate which was subsequently confirmed by histopathological observations.
Histopathological changes in the digestive system revealed exfoliation
of the epithelial lining of the mucous membrane of the rumen, lymphocytic abomasitis, and necrotic enteritis. Other significant histopathological alterations were follicular cholecystitis, meningo-encephalitis,
lymphocytic nephritis and cystitis, and alveolar emphysema.

Intoxication, ECG, rumen liquor, blood, urine
Sudden changes in the dietary constituents with consumption of excess amounts
of protein-rich concentrates and/or non-protein nitrogenous compounds has resulted
in frequent occurrence of rumen alkalosis in ruminants. The disease is characterised
by excessive production of ammonia in the rumen which may produce gastrointestinal,
hepatic, renal, circulatory and nervous disturbances (Chalupa 1968; Parkins et aI.
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1973; Davidovich et al. 1977; Dave 1980 and Blood et al. 1983). Though clinico-biochemical and pathological studies have been conducted in cattle (Oltjen et al.
1963; Morris and Payne, 1970; Bartley et al. 1976; Davidovich et al. 1977
and Sethuraman and Rathor 1979) but no systematic information is available
on the effect of urea-induced ammonia intoxication on hepatic, renal and cardiovascular systems in buffaloes as well as in cattle. Hence the present study was undertaken to investigate and correlate physiological, biochemical and histopathological
alterations in experimentally urea-induced rumen alkalosis in buffalo calves.

Materials and Methods
Six male Murrah buffalo calves of 1 -1.5 years of age were taken for the experimental induction of peracute rumen alkalosis. To establish the zero hour (Normal)
values, fasting samples of rumen liquor and blood were simultaneously collected
from each animal only once, in the morning hours. Venous blood samples were
collected by jugular venipuncture whereas rumen liquor samples were drawn with
the help of a stomach tube. The jugular vein was also exteriorised under local anaesthesia for recording central venous pressure (CVP). The CVP was measured with
a saline manometer by the method described by Hall (1971). After an overnight
fasting, peracute rumen alkalosis was induced in all the six buffalo calves by oral
feeding of urea (Fertilizer Grade) @ 1.25 g/kg body weight as a single dose. Clinical
symptoms of ammonia intoxication were recorded and rumen liquor and blood
samples were subsequently drawn from each animal at 30 minutes interval till the
animal died. The samples were analysed for the various constituents as described
below.
The pH of rumen liquor and urine was immediately determined with a portable
digital pH meter. Ammonia-N (NH3-N) in rumen liquor, was determined by the
microdiffusion technique (Conway 1957). The electrocardiographic (ECG) studies
were made with the help of a base-apex electrocardiogram. The heart rate and variations in the duration and amplitude of P wave, QRS complex and T wave and
duration ofP-R, QT, QoT, QoTc and R-R intervals and S-T segment were analysed
in each animal (lmV = 1 em, paper speed 25 rom per second).
Haemoglobin content of blood was estimated with the help of Erma (Japan)
Haemoglobinometer as described by Raymond and Wilkinson (1969). Serum
glutamic dehydrogenase (GDH) was estimated as per the method of Bergmeyer
(1974). Serum arginase was determined as per the method of Mia and Koger
(1978). Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) were estimated following the method of Reitman and Frankel
(1957). Serum lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity was determined as per the
method described by Wootton (1964). Bromsulphalein dye clearance rate was
estimated as per Kaneko and Cornelius (1980). Qualitative physicochemical
analysis of representative urine samples was carried out as per Coles (1967). The
data were subjected to Student's t-test at 5 per cent level of significance.
All the animals that died during the experiment were autopsied and their tissues
were examined histopathologically as per the standard procedures.
Results and Discussion
The results of biochemical analysis of blood and electrocardiographic studies
are presented in Tables 1,2 and 3.
All the buffalo calves before induction of rumen alkalosis were ruminating, bright,
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Table 2. Electrocardiographic changes associated with urea poisoning in buffalo calves
(Means ± SEM)
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alert and active. Their mean body temperature, respiration, heart rate and ruminal
contractions were within normal range. However, following induction of acute
rumen alkalosis, it was observed that the severity and duration of the clinical symptoms was variable depending upon the severity of the ammonia intoxication and was
directly related to the body weight of the animal. In general, it was observed that
a linear relationship exists between death time and body weight of the urea-intoxicated animal. With the same dose rate of urea administered, it was observed that
that the lesser the body weight of the calf, the more intense were the clinical symptoms
and shorter was the duration between the onset of the clinical symptoms and death
of the calf.
The symptom of slight salivation was observed with no apparent clinical alterations
in the physiological functions of cardiovascular, respiratory and nervous systems
with mild to moderate decrease in the rate as well as force of ruminal contractions
of the animals up to 30 min after oral administration of urea. However, this was
followed by symptoms of marked dullness, depression, reluctance to move, dryness
of muzzle, mild to moderate tympany with appearance of muscle tremors particularly
of the facial region and hind quarters with twitching of the muzzle and frequent
protrusion of the tongue. This was associated with complete loss of rumination,
ruminal atony, frequent micturition though in small quantity and intense ocular
congestion. In majority of the calves, furious look with pressing of the head against
wall and tendency to rush forward with moistness of the muzzle at this stage was
also observed. Subsequently animals became extremely weak and were unable to
support their body. Symptoms of incoordinated gait were followed by sternal re- .
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Table 3. Biochemical changes in the blood in urea induced rumen alkalosis (Means
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cumbency. The occasional clonic convulsions were observed immediately after the
onset of recumbency, the frequency of which increased with the progression of the
condition. At this stage, no salivation was observed. Animals were in opisthotonus
condition and strong paddling movements of limbs with marked pupillary dilatation
was observed. Convulsive phase was associated with hypersensitivity to external
stimuli, nystagmus, muscle rigidity, stiffness of neck, tachycardia, dyspnea and hyperpnea with frequent dribbling of urine. Terminally, the animals were in lateral recumbency with frequent occurrence of tonic convulsions, absence of eye reflex
and complete pupillary dilatation. Gasping respiration with dilatation of nostrils
but with marked decrease in respiratory rate was observed. Animals were not responding to external stimuli ending with their death at this stage. These clinical findings
are similar to those reported by Chalupa 1968; Bartley et al. 1976; Davidson
et al. 1977 and Choudhuri et al. 1981. It was observed that intensity and duration
of symptoms in the buffalo calves appeared to be longer though with delayed onset
as compared to other species of animals which is similar to the observations of
Dave (1980).
The degree of manifestation of clinical symptoms in the present study was related
to the concentration of ammonia in the rumen as well as blood which is similar to
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the observations of Bartley et al. (1976) and Da vidovich et al. (1977). The findings
of Chalupa (1968) that the difference in the duration of the clinical symptoms
might be related to the difference in the blood ammonia levels attained at each stage
of the disease also confirms the present observations. The comparatively longer time
taken for manifestation of clinical symptoms in buffalo calves even after oral administration of urea at a much higher dose (Induction @ 1.25 g/kg body weight) in
the present study is contrary to the observations of other workers (Bartley et al.
1976 in cattle - induction @ 0.5 g/kg body weight) but similar to those of Dave
(1980) reported in buffalo calves. This indicates that the ammonia utilization in
buffaloes may be more efficient with a higher tolerance limit as compared to cattle
(Misra and Rahhotra 1969).
The onset of ruminal atony observed in the present study could be ascribed to
the significant increase in pH and ammonia levels of the rumen liquor (Clark et al.
1951 and Smith 1969). Hyperglycaemia and hyperammonaemia observed in the
present investigation associated with increased accumulation of toxic amines (V e r m a
and Ganapathy 1973) and hypomagnesemia (Bueno et al. 1977) and increased
butyrate concentration are also considered to be responsible for the inhibition of
ruminal contractions (Svendsen 1973). Similarly, it has been reported that complete
ruminal atony and ruminal paralysis was observed following intravenous administration of ammonia but no effect was observed on intraruminal infusion of ammonium
salts suggesting the role of increased ammonia levels in the blood and cerebrospinal
fluid, in directly inhibiting the central nervous system, controlling the ruminal
contractions (Clark et al. 1951; Setia et al. 1980). The neurological symptoms
observed in the present study are considered to be due to effect of ammonia in
decreasing the magnitude and potency of inhibitory post-synaptic potentials in the
central nervous system and subsequent sequence of biochemical changes as suggested
by Lux (1971). Similarly, shunting of ammonia across the liver to systemic circulation
and the associated changes in the cellular energy metabolism depleting the brain
energy stores (Chalupa 1972) might also account for the biochemical basis for the
genesis of neurological signs. Some of these postulations have been confirmed by
electroencephalographic studies (Setia et al. 1980) and following the detailed biochemical (Choudhuri et aI. 1981), histological and histoenzymological studies of
the nervous system in the present investigation.
A gradual and significant increase in ruminal pH was recorded from the initial
value of 7.15 ± 0.08 to 8.18 ± 0.14 at 90 min of induction of ruminal alkalosis.
Thereafter, there was a slight decrease at 2 h postinduction but values were still
significantly higher than the base value. In the present study, the ammonia intoxication symptoms were observed when the pH of rumen liquor reached above 8.0.
Increase in the pH of rumen liquor could be ascribed to poor buffering capacity of
the rumen fluid against the addition of alkali (Turner and Hodgetts 1955).
Physical characteristics and consistency viz. color of urine samples were not
significantly changed throughout period of experimental observation. Urine samples
following induction of urea toxicity imparted ammoniacal odour throughout the
period of observation. Urine pH showed a gradual and significant increase from
7.94 ± 0.09 to 9.58 ± 0.16 by mid of induction followed by restoration of the pH
towards normal level. Initial increase in the urine pH was possibly due to increased
excretion of NH3-N in the urine and subsequent decrease could be ascribed to the
onset of severe form of metabolic acidosis observed in terminal stages causing shift
in the pH values towards normal range.
Qualitative biochemical analysis of urine samples revealed presence of albumin
in traces in terminal stages whereas glucose, ketone bodies, bile salts, blood and bile
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pigments were not detected throughout the period of experimental observation. The
detection of albumin in traces confirmed the earlier observations of Singer and
McCarty (1971) and Dave (1980) which indicated low grade damage to kidney
parenchyma following ammonia toxicity. This was confirmed subsequently by histopathological and histoenzymological alterations of the kidneys recorded in the present
study.
The average value of packed cell volume of blood increased from 32.57 ± 0.92
to 36.50 ± 2.47 per cent at 150 min of induction. This is similar to the observations
of Lloyd (1970) and Davidovich et at. (1977). The increase in packed cell volume
could be ascribed to acute degree of stress associated with urea intoxication resulting
in release of stored erythrocytes into the peripheral circulation probably due to
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Fig. 1. Electrocardiographic changes in urea induced rumen alkalosis in buffalo calves. A - Normal electrocardiogram, B - Marked tachycardia t (heart rate more than 250 beats per minute,
C - Cardiac arrhythmias (t) with premature heart beats.
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Fig. 2. Electrocardiographc changes in urea induced rumen alkalosis in buffalo calves. D - Cardiac arrhythmias without proper repolarising sequence (t T-waves), E - Ventricular fibrillation,
F - 0 Increased amplitude of QRS complex and T waves, G - Slow-down of heart rate with
broad and tall T waves leading to cardiac asystole (terminal).
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splenic contractions. The average concentration of haemoglobin showed a non-significant alteration from 11.70 ± 0;31 to 13.05 ± 1.09 g % of 150 min. However,
analysis of the haemoglobin content of the individual animal revealed that generally
before death of the buffalo calves due to urea intoxication, the haemoglobin content
always showed a significant increase in all the animals. This increase in the haemoglobin content might be due to increase in the packed cell volume observed in the
present investigation.
The electro-cardiographic studies revealed that heart rate increased from base
value of 45.50 ± 3.82 to 261.74 ± 3.06 beats/min by 150 min following induction
of rumen alkalosis (Fig. 1; B). The mean CVP recorded in four of the healthy calves
was 4.17 cm H20 which increased to more than 20.00 cm terminal stages of urea
toxicity. Significant decrease in the blood pressure has been recorded in ammonia
toxicity in crossbred calves (Setia et al. 1980). The correlation of tachycardia with
a fall in arterial pressure and significant increase in central venous pressure in ammonia toxicity suggested that there was vascular pooling and venodilation or a decrease
in the cardiac output. Intense redness of the skin observed with the convulsive phase
on visual inspection is also suggestive of vasodilation and vascular pooling. All the
buffalo calves developed ventricular fibrillation in terminal stage (Fig. 2; F). There
were no recognizable P waves or QRS complexes. The cardiac potentials gave rise
to random oscillations. The duration and amplitude of P wave was markedly decreased whereas that of T wave was significantly increased following ammonia intoxication (Fig. 2; E, G). It is possible that the circulating ammonia might get accumulated in the cardiac muscles (Kirkpatrick et al. 1972); thereby inducing tachycardia and raising of T waves (Callanan et al. 1974; Sugawara and Sasaki
1972). The duration of QT, QoT and QoTC interval showed a decreasing trend
throughout the period of experimental induction. A gradual decrease was observed
in the PR and R-R intervals. Similarly, significant decrease was observed in the ST
segment duration following induction of ammonia toxicity. Cardiac arrhythmias
with premature heart beats were observed (Fig. 1; C). Terminally, slowing of heart
rate with broad and tall T waves leading to cardiac asystole was observed (Fig. 2; H).
Injury to the liver, due to abnormal rumen metabolism as a result of urea feeding
(Blood et al. 1983) and high protein intake (Hoflund 1967) have been reported,
the basis of their diagnosis being clinical and necropsy findings. Whereas studies
on enzymes related with hepatic dysfunctions due to rumen alkalosis are scarce
(Alikutty 1981).
The increase in concentration of various serum enzymes in the circulation occur
as a result of their escape from the disrupted hepatic cells with necrosis or altered
membrane permeability of the cells.
In the present investigation a combination of two types of liver function tests,
i.e. tests measuring serum enzyme activity and tests measuring the hepatic transport
(uptake, conjugation and excretion) of foreign dye have been used to assess the
extent of liver damage, which has been subsequently confirmed by histopathological
and histoenzymological studies. Activities of both liver specific enzymes viz., arginase,
alanine aminotransferase and glutamate dehydrogenase as well as those not specific
for liver viz., aspartate aminotransferase and lactate dehydrogenase have been
estimated. Enzyme arginase showed a significant increase during the course of experimental rumen alkalosis. The preinduction level of 2.16 ± 0.70 IU/L increased
significantly to a value of 20.00 ± 1.00 IU/L at 150 min post induction i.e. just
before death which was about 10 times the base value. This increase in level and the
histopathological findings of cloudy swelling of hepatocytes strongly suggest the
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evidence of liver damage caused by hyperammonaemia. Similar observations have
been reported by Cornelius et al. (1963) and Kaneko and Cornelius (1980).
The pre-induction levels of aminotransferases were similar to those observed
by Neduncheralathen et al. (1984). Though there was a gradual increase in the
level of alanine aminotransferase (SGPT) from 16.81 ± 1.06 lUlL to a peak of
38.45 ± 4.67 U/L at 120 minutes, yet this increase remained insignificant throughout
the experiment except at 120 min. Since, the liver of large domestic animals do not
contain significant levels of SGPT, only very small elevations of SGPT enzyme
occurs from hepatic damage in these animals(Kaneco and Cornelius 1980). Enzyme
aspartate aminotransferase (SGOT) increased from a pre-induction level of 30.17 ±
2.08 U/L significantly from 60 min interval to a peak of 44.47 ± 4.81 U/L at 150
min sample. Since many body organs like heart and kidneys, contain high concentrations of this enzyme, the above mentioned findings of elevated SGOT levels due to
hepatic damage have to be differentiated from diseases affecting other organs. This
has been confirmed by estimation of other liver specific enzymes, BSP clearance
rate of liver and clinical symptoms (Ross 1967).
Among the dehydrogenases, glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme, specific for the
liver maintained a continuous increase from pre-induction level of 1.09 ± 0.16 U/L
to a peak of 10.50 ± 0.65 U/L just before death. It started rising in the serum from
the very first sampling time (30 min) and showed an increase of about 10 times
till death (150 ~in). Similar trend was shown by enzyme lactate dehydrogenase,
starting from a pre-experimental value of 378.92 ± 6.62 U/L which reached a significant level at 60 min interval and by 150 min time it reached a peak of 496.85 ±
0.72 U/L. These findings are similar to those reported by Johnson (1978). These
increases in the serum have been confirmed by histoenzymic studies conducted on
the animals dying during the experiment.
Bromsulphalein dye clearance rate of the liver is among the most sensitive indicators of hepatic dysfunctions. In the experimental rumen alkalosis, the half life

Fig. 3. Section of rumen mucosa showing exfoliation of mucosa, oedema in lamina propria and
hydropic degeneration in the epithelial cells. H. & E. x 70.
.
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Fig. 4. Section of abomasum showing lymphocytic abomasitis. H. & E. x 70.

(TO.5) of BSP in blood plasma was estimated at the pre-induction stages and then
just before death i.e. at 90 minutes in two animals and at 120 min in three animals.
The mean half life of BSP dye showed a significant prolongation from 5.37 ± 1.05
min to 13.92 ± 3.00 min just before death. This change can very well be attributed
to hepatic insufficiency with loss of excretory function of liver as a result of rumen
alkalosis (Alikutty 1981 and Korsai and Sehafer 1984) caused by toxic effect
of ammonia on bile canalicular system which has been confirmed by histoenzymic
study which showed a marked loss of alkaline phosphatase activity in bile canaliculi.
Intense hyperaemia of the rumen mucosa was observed which imparted characteristically deep pinkish red colouration. Exfoliation and detachment of the rumen
mucosa was noticed particularly involving dorsal sac of the rumen. However, no
gross lesions were observed in the reticulum. The rumen contents were fluid in
consistency which imparted ammonical odour. Omasum was hard and its contents
were dry. Marked congestion of the intestinal mucosa was seen with submucosal
haemorrhagic patches. The abomasum, liver and kidneys revealed mild to moderate
degree of congestion and swelling was also observed in kidneys. An examination of
brain revealed intense degree of congestion. The haemorrhagic lesions mainly in the
form of petechial haemorrhage were observed in the heart. However, macroscopic
examination of other organs did not reveal any significant lesions.
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Fig. 5. Section of intestine showing necrotic enteritis. H. & E. x 70.

Histopathological changes in the digestive system were hydropic degeneration and
exfoliation of the epithelial lining of the mucous membrane and oedema in the lamina
propria of rumen (Fig. 3) and lymphocytic abomasitis (Fig. 4). Small intestine revealed
necrotic enteritis characterised by necrosis of tips of villi (Fig. 5), congestion of
blood vessels, haemorrhage and desquamation of villi.
On examination, the liver showed intense cloudy swelling of hepatocytes and
marked swelling of the wall of hepatic arterioles leading to narrowing of their lumina,
gall bladder showed follicular cholecystitis characterised by the formation of
lymphoid follicles in the lamina propria (Fig. 6) and necrosis and exfoliation of the
epithelium lining of the mucous membrane.
The examination of brain revealed meningoencephalitis characterised by infiltration
of lymphocytes in the meninges and in perivascular Virchow-Robin spaces (Fig. 7),
chromatolysis, satellitosis, neuronophagia, gliosis (Fig. 8) and necrosis of Purkinje
cells in the cerebellum (Fig. 9). There was marked congestion and haemorrhages in
the perivascular spaces (Fig. 7).
The kidneys showed congestion, haemorrhages and lymphocytic infiltration in
the interstitial tissues (Fig. 10). The tubular epithelium revealed variable degree of
degenerative changes with presence of tubular casts.
The examination of lungs revealed congestion, haemorrhages and alveolar emphysema (Fig. 11).
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Fig. 6. Section of gall bladder showing follicular cholecystitis. H. & E. x 70.

Fig. 7. Section of brain showing perivascular haemorrhage and infiltration of lymphocytes and
intense congestion. H. & E. x 70.
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Fig. 8. Section of brain showing satellitosis, neuronophagia and gliosis. H. & E. x 70.

Fig. 9. Section of cerebellum showing necrosis of Purkinje cells. H. & E. x 300.
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Fig. 10. Section of kidney showing lymphocytic infiltration in the interstitial tissue. H. & E. x 70..

.

Fig. 11. Section of lung shoWing a1veolar emphysema. H: & E. x 70.
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Fig. 12. Section of heart showing infiltration of lymphocytes in the myocardium. H. & E. x 300.

-

FiS. 13. Section of urinary bladder showing lymphocytic cystitis. H. & E. x 70.
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The histopathological changes recorded in other organs were foci of lymphocytic
infiltration in the myocardium (Fig. 12), congestion in the pancreas, marked degree
of lymphoid hyperplasia in the spleen and lymphocytic cystitis (Fig. 13).
The observations made in the macro- and microscopic lesions of different organs
in buffalo calves which died following urea induced rumen alkalosis are similar to
those reported by Clark et al. (1951), Morris and Payne (1970), Singer and
McCarty (1971) and Dave (1980). These lesions are considered to be related to
the cytotoxic effects developing due to chemical irritation of the cells by ammonium
ions or free ammonia which passes across the cell membranes (Milne et al. 1958;
Warren 1962). The pathological changes in the organs might also be related to
tissue ischaemia and hypoxia occurring due to generalised venous congestion and
marked increase in central venous pressure associated with failing cardiovascular
and respiratory functions. Some of these changes might also be related to the accumulation of toxic metabolites circulating in the system following derangement
in cellular metabolism.
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Klinicke, biochemicke a patologicke zmeoy pH akutni alkaloze.bachoru u telat buvolu,
vyvolane mocovinou
Perakutni alkal6za bachoru byla vyvollina jednorazovym intrarumimilnim podanim mocoviny v mnoZstvi 1,25 g.kg-1 Zive hmotnosti 6 zdravym byckum buvolu
plemene Murrah, ve veku 1-2 roky. Podlini moeoviny vyvolalo profuzni salivaci,
zatez bachoroveho metabolismu, nekoordinovane pohyby, ulehnuti nasledovane
klonickymi kreeemi, jejichz frekvence se zvysovala s postupem intoxikace. Dale byla
pozorovana dyspnoe, hyperpnoe, tachykardie, opisthotonus, dilatace pupil a behem
60-150 minut zvifata exitovala. Mezi dobou exitu a .Zivou hmotnosti bycku byla
pri stejne davce linearni zavislost. Elektrokardiografickli studie ukazala fibrilaci
komor a pnsouvani P vlny k T vIne. Srdeeni potencialy zpusobily nanodile oscilace.
Jaterni funkeni testy byly vyrazne ovlivneny. V prubehu otravy doslo k vzestupu
serove aktivity arginazy, glutamat-oxalacetat-transamimizy, glutamat-pyruvat-transaminazy, laktat-dehydrogenazy a glutamat-dehydrogenazy se zvysenim poloCasu
bromsulfaleinu pri exkreenim testu, coz bylo nasledne potvrzeno histopatologickymi
nruezy. Histologicke zmeny traviciho systcSmu spoCivaly v exfoliaci epitelu sliznice
bachoru, lymfocytarni abomasitide a nekroticke enteritide. Mezi ostatni vyznamne
histopatologicke zmeny patnly folikullirni cholecystitida, meningoencefalitida, lymfocytarni nefritida a cystitida a alveolarni emfyzem.
.
KJIHHHlleCKHe, 6HoxHMHllecKHe H UaTOJlorulleCKHe H3MeHeBHJI UpH
BW3BaHBOM MOlleBHBOH OCTPOM aJIKaJJ03e py6~a y TeJlJlT 6yHaOJlOB
OCTpeii:wHH aJIKaJI03 py6~a 6LIJI BLI3BaLH O,l(IHOKpaTHLIM HFl'rpapYMHlHaJILHLIM npHMOOeBHeIM MOtIe~nm:LI 'B 'IroJIHlIecTIBe 1.25 r.iIQ'-l :mH!BOH MaIOCLI 6 3,1(0poBLIM ,6LLmM :6yjmoJlOB nOpO,l(LI Murrah !B B03pa,cTe 1-2 ro):{Q. ,Z:{a~ MOqeBH'HLI BLI3BaJIa o6JiJ1b1Hoe CJI1O!H!OB~eJleaHe, H'arpY3~ McxaHH3Ma py6~a,
HeKOOP.lV1HHpOBaHIHLIe ,l(BM)lCClurjJ:, KJIOHHlleaI<lHe CY)('OPOrH Jle>Ka, llaCTOTa KO-
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ropldX YBeJIJPUfiBaJIaCb {; pa3BH'l1HeM

MHTOK()Hm~M. Ha6JIlO)(WIHCb TaIOKe

O,z{bIIDKa, TJIy6OKoe ,z{bIXlalHHH, 'l1aXH!RIai}>)(WI, OnJ11CTOTOIH'yIC,pOOIImPelllHe 3pa'tlKOB J1 JIeTaJIblHbIH iJ1fCX0,l( :>KJfIBiOTHbIX ',B TeqeHHe 60-150 MHlHyT. Me>R:,z{:f JIeTaJIWbIM 'H1OXO,l{'OM H }KJflBOH MaOOOH 6bllK1OiB np'H 10000J11HaIKOIBOH ~o3e 6bIJIa y<:mHOBJIClHa JIHHeimlaH 3aIBM,OJ11MOCTb. 3JIeKTpOmp,z{HtOIl'pa'cPH"IeaKHe IHIOCJH')(OIBaHHH
BbIJI!BHJIH 'MerpQa~IHe rrpe.l{lOOP,z{HH H tl]pHJ\BH}KeHHe BOJIHbI

P

K BOJIlHe

T. ITo-

TeuQHaJlbI ccp)(Qa BbI3BaJIH cn::f'QaHHYlO IOOQHJIJI$lQHlO. <l>YIH!~~HlHaJIbHbIH aHaJIH3 UetrellmHaXO)(HJI<:H 'IIIO,z{ .smnIbEM BJIJ11$IHHleM.

B

xO,z{'e o11p:aBJIelHJ1H

npoo30-

lliJDO yaeJIHQelHJ11e CbIBOIPOTO't{HOH ~ICI1J1IBHOCTH aprJ11Hta3bI, rJIYTaMarr~oKoaJIaQe
TaT-TpaJIICaMJfIHIa3bI, rJIyraMaTIIH,pyiBiaT-TptaJHIOaMJ1IHa3b1, JIaJKTaT-,z{erJf)(poroo'a3bI
H rJIyraMaT-,I{erH,lW0II100a3bI C YBeJIJfll'elHlHCM nOJIynepHo,z{a opotMOYJIbcPaJICIJ1IHa
II1PM Teare Bb~eJI'eIlIlfH, 'ITO IB]]IOICJ1'e~11BHH rrO,z{TBep,z{IHJI rM'CTOIIIaTOJIIOTlf'tlOOKMH
aJHaJIJ13. rJOCTOJIOrMQOOKJre Jf3MelrelHHH nHlQOOCJ!pHTeJIbHOro 'I1pa'KTa OBO)(tMJIHCb
C 'OJIyrQHBaJHHlO 3rmTejJHH ,OJIM3J11COOH 'Py6qa, JIIJ11MocPOQHTalPHI<>M:f aOOMlaJCHTY
H HleRipO'l1H'QeOKOM:y 3H'OOpHTY. K tm'CJIY OCTaJIblHblX IBa>R:IHblX rncronaTOJIOrHQ,eOKHX H3'MeIH'eIlIHH IITpHlHa)(JIeJroaJIH 'cPOJIJIIHKYJI$I}>HbIH XOJIeQHCTMT, 'MeHIHIHl'O3<HQe<PaJIHT, JIJ1IMcPOQH'rapIHbIHIHecPJ>lfT H QJ11CTHT, aJIbBeOJIJI!pHaH 3McPM3eMa.
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